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Naso-Pharyngeal Fibroma
By KENNEDY HUNTER M.B., F.R.C.S.(EDIN.), and
HUGH G. BIGGART, M.B., F.R.C.S.(EDIN.)
W. McC., age 17 years. This patient attended E.N.T. Extern and was admitted
to the Royal Victoria Hospital on the 16th September, 1949.
He complained of nasal obstruction for one year which was noticed first on the
right side and later on the left. Four months before admission he had a severe
epistaxis, during which he lost a considerable amount of blood. He was treated
six months previously for meningitis andl was in Purdysburn Fever Hospital for
three weeks. He also complained of a certain degree of deafness.
On examination, he was a healthy looking male subject.
Throat.-Tonsils were large, no infection.
Pharynx.-There were several large veins visible on the posterior pharyngeal wall
going up into the naso-pharynx.
Nose.-The septum was deviated to the right. 'lhere was hypertrophic rhinitis
and muco-pus present in both nostrils.
POSTERIOR RHINOSCOPY.
The naso-pharynx was filled by a large tumour which was blocking both choanae
and on palpation bled profusely.
X-ray.-There was a soft tissue mass approximately 2 cms. in diameter projecting
forwards and filling up the naso-pharynx. There was considerable erosion of the
roof of the naso-pharynx with extension of the soft tissue into the sphenoidal air
sinus. The right frontal sinus showed loss of translucency, and mucosal thickening
was present in both antra.
A biopsy of the tumour was carried out and this was attended by very severe
hoemorrhage, which required almost an hour to stem.
In view of the difficulties of surgery in this case a course of deep X-ray therapy
was given, but no change in the size of the tumour or the patient's symptoms was
noted. It was finally decided that surgical removal should be attempted. Pre-
operatively the patient was blood grouped and a transfusion started on the table.
OPERATION.
The uvula and soft palate were split in the midline and retraction carried out.
This gave a moderate exposure of the tumour. The tumour was incised with a
cutting diathermy current and bleeding became extremely severe. It was removed
by blunt dissection. The tumour was very adherent to the surrounding walls.
It was found to have eroded the floor of the sphenoidal sinus and exposed the
basi-occiput. It extended into the nose and invaded the free edge of the hard palate.
102During this procedure the patient lost about three pints of blood, which were
replaced by continual transfusion during the operation.
A large pack soaked in thrombin-topical was inserted in the post-nasal space and
the following day this was removed under morphia without further bleeding.
Post-operatively the patient developed a mild right basal pneumonia, but from
this and the operation recovery was uneventful and complete. Hearing returned to
normal and the nasal airway is now completely free.
PATHOLOGY.
Macroscopically.-The tumour was almost three inches long, one and a quarter
inches wide, and yellowish in colour.
Microscopically. The tumour presented the histological appearance of a
myxomatous fibroma showing stellate cells in a mucinous background with few
fibres and well formed blood vessels.
DIscusSION.
Benign tumours of the naso-pharnyx or any non-malignant tumefaction are en-
largement of tissues encroaching upon the normal lumen and by so doing interfering
with its normal relations and functions. Many types of tissue have been reported
in these growths. Excluding adenoidal hypertrophy a fairly complete list would
include
fibroma, haematoma, neuro-fibroma, lipoma, xanthoma, dermoid, teratoma,
chondroma, and several types of cystic and polypoid structures.
Of these, the most common is the fibroma. The origin of these fibromata is
obscure but it is thought they arise from the periosteum of the bony structures
making up the walls of the naso-pharynx. They are said to develop a few years
prior to puberty and have a tendency to degenerate in the middle 20's. Many
observers doubt the latter part of this statement.
Pathologically, they usually show numerous blood vessels with much dense fibrous
tissue and a few cells. In earlier growths cellular deposits may be numerous. Treat-
ment is extremely difficult, but final resort to surgery is usually necessary, as deep
X-ray therapy has little effect.
Symptoms of epistaxis or naso-pharyngeal bleeding, which may be severe, deaf-
ness, tinnitus and nasal obstruction with erosion of bone and improper sinus
ventilation, are described.
This case, then, produced the typical symptoms of such a tumour with the added
feature of meningitis, probably due to infection through base of skull.
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Microscopically, tumour shows inumerous stellate cells
with fewr fihres. Many large vascular spores are seeni in
this field.
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